
May 27, 2022 

 

CREEKSIDE HOMEOWNERS 

RE: CREEKSIDE GOLF CLUB FUTURE – OWNERS PROPOSAL 

Dear Creekside Homeowners, 

Last week the Board provided you with information related to the Creekside Golf Club Owners (Larry 

Tokarski & Terry Kelly) (“Owners”) desire to continue golf operations through financial support from 

the Creekside Estates homeowners (“Homeowners”) and golf members.  Attached are the Owners 

requirements from the Homeowners to keep the golf course open. 

As you can see, the Owners Proposal consists of two separate financial measures from Homeowners.  

The first is a separate Assessment of $90.00 per month, per household (588 households).  The second 

is a Transfer Fee consisting of 1% of the sale price of any home sold in Creekside Estates.  Monies 

collected would go into a trust fund that would cover future capital projects (65%) and salary 

increases for club personnel (35%).   

In accordance with Creekside Estates BYLAWS and CC&R’s the two financial measures have different 

voting metrics for approval.  The Assessment would require 2/3 of homeowners voting on the 

proposal.  The Transfer Fee would require an amendment to the CC&R’s and this would require 75% 

approval of all households to pass (441 households to approve).  Subsequently, the two financial 

measures will be voted on separately.  If, in the future the golf course is closed, the Assessment and 

the Amendment would be cancelled. 

The remaining items contained in the proposal are not financial but will have an impact within the 

community.  These items are equally important and require your consideration as they will be 

approved upon approval of either financial measure. 

At this time, the Board is making arrangements for a Question & Answer Town Hall meeting.  Exact 

location, date and time will be provided in another e-mail.  In accordance with the Owners Proposal, 

voting will occur on Wednesday, June 29, 2022.  If you are not able to attend and vote in person, each 

household will have the ability to vote via proxy.  More information on this as well as ballots will be 

provided in the coming days/weeks. 

We wish to thank each and every one of you for your past support and your continued support in the 

days and weeks to come. The Board looks forward to providing you with all the necessary information 

as well as answering all your questions. 

In the meantime, if you have questions, you may contact Joel McDonnell at CMI and he will pass your 

concerns to the Board.  E-mails can be sent to joelm@communitymgt.com.  Additionally, you may 

refer to the website www.keepourcreekside.com for additional information. 

Sincerely,  

 
Audrey Konold, President  
Creekside Homeowners Association  

mailto:joelm@communitymgt.com
http://www.keepourcreekside.com/


PROPOSAL 1

OWNERS CONDITIONAL PROPOSALTO HOA FOR CONTINUED GOLF COURSE

OPERATIONS

‘The HOAwill pay aseparateassessmentof$90.00 per month, per household (588 households) into the Annual

Capital & Salary Preservation Fund.Thisfund will be usedby theGolfCourse towards approved CAPITAL

PROJECTS (65%) and SALARY INCREASES (35%)only and the fund willbe subject to an annual audit, which the

HOA Board wi bealowed opatcpate n.
“TOTALANTICIPATED FUNDS: $635,040annually

The HOA colt 1 ofthesllng pricof ayhomeok tats iti the HOR boundariesand sch funds
‘will be deposited into the Annual Capital Preservation Fund.

“TOTALANTICIPATED FUNDS: >$200,000annually

‘The Owners agree thatthiswill be a minimum5-year commitment between both parties. TheOwners agree

hat during this ear nil ter that theHOA wil havethe right offst refusal on any potential sl f the
Goticouse
‘The Owners willdefertheremainingoutstandingCourtof Appealsattorney fees in the amountof$133,283.50

‘andtheircost intheamountof$491.00,aswell as the remaining interest in theamountof$77,992.64that is

‘currently owedbythe HOA. Funds collected from the HOA in an amountgreaterthan $835,040inanygiven

year wil otowardsthe repayment o thse deferred amounts unl the amount esched S.
‘The Owners agree thatifthegolfcourse is closed, any unused funds in the Capital Preservation Fund will be

fetumedto the HOA In the amountsthat they have provide.
The Ownersagree that shold th golf couse notmetthe Owner objectives i th future and theGolCourse
is tobeclosed and subsequently developed, the Owners,ortheirsuccessors will agree that all homes

‘constructed on thegolf coursepropertywill be requiredtojoin theHOA and be subject to theARC guidelinesat

the timeofconstruction.

TheHOA il gre nttooppose th development of Owners nko 3Its tthecommerof Creekside Dr.&
CrookedStick (oppositethe 14° green).

“The HOAwill agree not oppose the developmentof condominiums,notto exceed 2 stories high, to be built

‘alongCreeksideDr. belowthe13 TeeBoxuptothefirsthouse ontherightside(from the golfcourse pointof

view)ofthe 13* hole.

The HOA wil be more supportiveof Golf Corse and Dn’ signage nieofthe boundriesofth Creekside
Hon.
If accepted by the Owners, the HOA will provide information to the Creekside Estates Homeownersassoon as
reasonably possible and provide avoting timeline thatwill be completed by May 31, 2022.

6/24/22.
 



 

Election Date changed to Wednesday, June 29, 2022 in agreement w/ Owners. 


